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PROTECTION?
Out in Minnesota last week something look place that makes 

a person wonder what is happening in this nation of ours to those 
I inalienable human rights and freedoms our Constitution is supposed 
to protect.

The incident we refer to happened at the strike-bound Wilson & 
i Co. meat packing plant at Albert Lea. For many weeks company and 
union officials have beer, unable to agree on terms of a new contract 
with the result that union workers have .been out on strike and the 

■ m i l  HE SQUARE: Was company finally resorted to the use of non-union labor to keep its

X

JUNIOR B EEF 
C ALF SNOW 
¡S SATURDAY

Call
4-H

held

With the advent of non-union labor into the plant, union strikers

meet the Reverend; p|ant in operation, 
from Mobeetie the 
. Rev. Lamb is j>as- ,
fethodist Church in ,r,ed ' °  st( P the non-union employes from entering company proper- 
t »cording to many Mass picketing was resorted to with the ultimate result that 
doing a terrific jo b 1 Minnesota governor. Orville Freeman, finally had to call out a unit 

the church . . .  of the National Guard to restore law and order around the company 
’^ ,C * n t y  has got a new property.

ahefMf this year. He The first tl ing the National Guard did was to post heavily-armed 
2 S '5 fc *p H l|hrC*t guards at the gates of the plant with orders to keep the plant closed

• Vyhee'le/'icT to str'*<ers anc* non-strikers alike. This action, quite naturally, I under Jake Tarter, 
tloofey Miami H '^ t ly  pleased the striking union as it fitted in perfectly with th“
ady to start constr- union's threat to keep the plant closed up tight until company of- 

M n  ^  translator . . .  fieials surrendered to the union's contract demands.
* *  pad a couple of real But company officials took quite a different view of the Na-1 

to  Wheeler Tues- tional Guard's action. They protested that the National Guard had

E

The annual Junior Beef 
Show for Wheeler Count> 
and F. F. A. boys will be 
in Wheeler, Saturday, January 9, 
1960, 10:30 A. M. behind the 
water tower, according to county , 
agent Bryan Swaim.

The show is sponsored toy: 
Wheeler County Farm Bureau. 

Wheeler Chamber of Commerce 
and Kiwanis Club. Show will be 
judged by Flip Breedlove, County 
Agent, Clarendon, Texas Flip 
was assistant agent in Wheeler 
County some twenty years ago

> f v

■ n i| |  . OU crews and road 
► liy||W W tors have again 
" ■ *  *  IrM ln t house and ap- 

WhsMer . . .  I f  you 
v llC O lp n t apartment (fur- 

m thC Times at 5011.

no authority to close the plant as its primary job was to provide 
protection for workers who wanted to enter the plant, perform their 
work and earn their pay. Company officials also pointed out quite 
strongly that the company had thousands of pounds o f perishable 
products in various stages of processing, and that these products

yee scheduled would quickly spoil unless workers were permitted in the plant to 
ler February j  finish processing them. Company officials further said that if the ( *howmanship awards and select-

The calves should be weighed 
in at the Paymaster Gin by 10:001 

A. M. and in place at the show 
barn. Mr. Fat Jones and Frank - 
Walker in charge o f weighing of 
the calves, and Gorden Whitener. 
Lyndon Sims, and P. A Martin 
in charge of dividing the calves; 
into two classes and getting j 
them into the show ring ready to 
go by 10:30 A. M. James Ver- 
den is in charge o f obtaining

¡Ur

m , is$c
m L

it ttofcto him a place plant wasn’t permitted to continue operations an injunction would be 
Won’t be long until sough: in federal court to force the National Guard to rescind its 

officers start p|anj closing order.
So fell*

raw  in W hee 1 A fter mulling over the situation for a couple of days, the Na- 
County Sheriff | tional Guard commander revealed yesterday that the striking 

ovements for .union had agreed to h plan whereby for a seven-day period the corn- 
next few pany would be permitted to bring in 300 non-union men each day 

I phi >togra-1 to complete the processing of perishable products. Presumably, after 
s for a studio this seven-day period is up the National Guard will again refuse to 

le McCormicks ( permit any workers to enter the plant. ,
are planning toj This Is a strange tony to protect the rights of those who want 

Reid !s talking to wo‘‘k' anc* we won® r what kind o f an administration is running 
the front of his ,he State o f Minnesota when a National Guard unit has to seek

ing judges for showmanship
Everyone is invited and we 

hope to finish prior to noon Sat
urday and release the calves a t ; 
12 noon.

teUoC t
. . .  Daughtry has also 
W about changing the 
of Ms business front 
¡ttoawill start soon on

M

•

the approval of a union boss before it will permit non-union workers 
to enter a strike-bound plant.

Certainly, the National Guard, if it was permitted to do so. could 
protect non-union workers from violence without denying them the 

tion structures rjKj,t to work. And certainly, we haven't yet reached the point in 
ridge and road | this nation w pen the mere threat o f violence by a striking union 

is sufficient to force a state administration to shut down the opera
tion of a private enterprise.

II things have reached this point in Minnesota then it again em- 
mes Tuesday! phasizes the urgrn* need for national legislation to put some of these 

itruction o f the powerful labor unto?« in their proper place.
,tlon structures W e know of nothing in the Constitution or in any state law that 
y  will fH'obahlv any ^bor union the right to use force or violence to keep a

non-union man from working. But here in Minnesota we have a 
situation where the police force of a state instead of protecting the

Iting a lot o f 
M*Ric City pro- 

e a r p  Taylor. Wheeler 
1 C f » rvntion Super- 
thè * n  

st

DEATH C\R — 17 month old Adelia Pettit was fatally injured Friday night in a 
collision between this car and a 20-car freight train at *he Skellytown crossing. 12 
miles west of Pampa. J. E. Cantrell. Pampa. was hospitalized. Driver of the auto
mobile, Carroll L. Pettit, his wife, Virgim t and another daughter Alisa, all of Pampa 
and Joyce Cantrell were treated at North Plains Hospital in Borger and released. 

(Hutchinson County Sheriff Dept. Photo)

Pampa Child Killed 
Wreck A t  Skellytow n

17-month old Pampa girl is Carroll L. Pettit, 2210 Hamilton, tracks The Pettit car was struck
dead and one man remained hos
pitalized Saturday in Nortii 
Plains Hospital in Borger as the ter Alisa, 
result of a car-train crash Fri- hurt

the driver of the car, and his at the rear wheel on the right 
wife, Virginia, and another daugh side.

4. were not seriously The tram, including a switch 
engine and 20 tank cars, stopped

day night at Skellytown.
Investigating highway patrol

men, Arthur Waight and Paul 
Fisher, said Adelia Pettit died in 
North Plains Hospital at 9:15 Fri
day from Injuries received in the

Rill Jenkins, 1805 N. Wells, who 169 yards from the point of im- 
was driving behind Pettit and wit- pact, highway patrolmen said. The 
nessed the accident, said there train was traveling about 10 miles 
were no warning lights or a flag- per hour when th< collision oceur- 
tnan at the crossing and Pett'.t I'd.
did not see the train until too Funeral services were held Sun-

. . . . .  I I
?time this year

Herbert Knoll

" H w a f s  STATE

l l  o f the Johnson-for- 
ition in Texas

en organized in 
tin the state, ac
tor Larry Black

ed just about a 
state headquar- 

Bn Austin. In  ad- 
I about six other 
and several out

Lyndon John- 
to keep the 
g the coming

RATES BECOME 
ISSUE

right of non-union men to perform their jobs, is using guns and
bayonets to help a union keep non union workers away from their jobs.

This is a fantastic situation and under the circumstances it is no 
wonder that company officials are going to seek a court injunction 
to protect their right to operate a business without haring to knuckle 
under to a labor union's demands.

HERBERT KNOLL 
IS A CANDIDATE 
FOR SHERIFF

Charles E. Cox, Jr., has been 
• appointed officer in charge of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture's 
cotton classing office at Altus. 
Okla., reports John L. McCollum.

„  . . . . . . . .  ... . . .  , Herbert Knoll, a resident o f area manager, Dallas. Texas The
Supposedly, this is still a free country. but when thmgs like this and Collingsworth Count- appointment is effective immedi-

happen one is entitled to wonder just what is happening to the free 
doms we used to prize so highly.

TH E PEOPLE OF W HEELER . .
Have proven through the years pitalization that could give them 

that they are most charitable and j relief.

ted ioX
of the new merit 

auto insurance 
at issue in the

rs have been 
i o t the plan to make 

ftfc Occident and violat- 
more for insur- 

ikers have de-

niel says he fa- 
any inequities 

the program.

kind-hearted and ever ready to 
respond to the need of their fel- 
lowman when that need is known. 
Therefore the officers and dir
ectors of the Wheeler County 
Chapter of The National Foundat
ion are asking that you give li
berally to the March of Dimes.

Since the discovery of the Salk 
Vaccine people precluded that 
l\>lio was no longer a menace. 
We are thankful for the benefits 
from the vaccine, although we

W e have borrowed from The 
National Foundation $3900.00 and 
in addition to the sum borrowed 
are at this time operating with a 
deficit of $233.85.

There is a need for at least 
$4,000.00 to relieve our Chapter o f 
the accumulated debts, repay a 
portion of the money advanced to 
us by The National Foundation and 
to take care of the patients 
through the year 1960.

SHORTS

taxes for Dec- 
,738, 89G, almost 

increase from a 
L fc to r tax collections 

■aid the state tr- 
from »900,318 in 

to $1,154,041

TANT

t  date for the 
month is January

will be too late to 
receipt that will 

participate in this 
round of polltl-

•  presidenta! el 
Ims w ill probably be 
[fright of the Slat, 

li  to (to R  ito

Mrs. Rena Sivage who is direct-
have had Polio incidents since the 1 in£ p ' ln<* ^ als'n^ Campaign for 
discovery of the vaccine, and too the March of Dimes and her com- 
we have patients that were vie- ,nunity chairman and helpers need 
ttans of Polio prior to the Salk >our coopration.
Vaccine discovery. These patients W e know you will do your part 
have been and still are our res- i So, when you are asked to give to to the duties of the office.' Mr. 
ponsibility. The cost of treating: so with a sense of gratitude for Knoll said.
Polio is enormous and except we having the privilege of helping to He continued:

ately.
Cox replaces Krsel H Matthews, 

who leaves the Altus post, after 3 
years in the job. to become officer

classing office.
The new officer in charge is a 

native of Miami, Texas. Since 
1957, he has been the assistant of 
the Austin, Texas, classing office 
and acting officer in charge of

pool our gifts victims o f the niake some child comfortable and 
dreaded disease could not have the ! hopeful, 
benefits of the treatment and hos-1 Harry Woford, Chairman

ies since his boyhood this week 
anounced his candidacy for the 
office o f Sheriff of Wheeler 
County, subject to the action of 
voters in th» Democratic Pri
mary, May 7.

Mr. Knoll, who is 49 years old 
is a member of a prominent, pio
neer area family. He moved to 
northern Collingsworth County in 
1918 with his parents, the late 
Frank Knoll, Sr., and Mrs. Knoll.
He attended Shamrock Schools 
and has been engaged as a far- 
merstockman all of his life.

This is the first time he has 
asked for a public office.

“ I  submit my candidacy for
Sheriff o f Wheeler County with 

the feeling that I sun fully qua
lified to execute the duties of the 
important office in an efficient 
manner. It  is my pledge that, if 
elected, I  w ill strive continuously 
to enforce the law in a fair andj - rn IT I
impartial way, devoting full time H A ' E RE *

Briscoe Homemakers Club will 
meet Friday, January' 15, at the 
clubhouse at 2:00 P. M. The agent

crash and J. E. Cantrell, a passen- late to stop Apparently, after day. January 10 at 3:00 P  M. in 
ger in the Pettit car. was listed, seeing it. according to Jenkins, he the First Baptist Church of
in good condition. Cantrell’s wife, tried to heat the train across the Wheeler with the Rev. M. B

Smith of Pampa assisted by Rev. 
Frank Ross officiating.

Adelia Rose Pettit was bom in 
Wheeler. Texas July 16. 1958 and 
was 1 year 5 months and 22 day« 
of age.

CANYON, Jan. 13 (Special> - Sorrow  of inends and sympathy 
Entries by area high schools in to lhp famil> was clearl> demon- 
the National High School Mathe- stra,ed h>’ km««» crowd and
matics contest have been urged and ^ora' offerings at the funer-
by Dr H. L. Cook, professor of al services
mathematics at West Texas State Survivors include the parents 
College. The contest is scheduled Mr an<1 Mrs rarro11 ppttit of 
March 10. hut the deadline for r ,m P, :  <** A1,sa CaroI

Former Miami Mon 
k  In Charge Of 
Cotton Station

Arno High Schools 
Are Urged To 
Enter Moth Contest

school registration is Feb 1

Texas Section of the Mathemnti-
ACrtlTS III lilt* Ititi, IVI ucvt/iiir V/* uv.» »
f  ;  cal Association of Amenca. andin charge of the Corpus Chnsti ., . Dr t ook is regional ch-urm;

Pettit of the home: Paternal
. . .  . , grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Shel-

___  by Pettit of Wheeler Maternal
Grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Car! 
Laflin of Wheeler: And Mr. and 
Mrs G. IT. Marrs of Wichita Falls, 
T  exas.

Serving as pall bearers were 
Adrian Risner, Harold Callan. Ray 
Griffin and Mike Wilson

Interment was in the Wheeler 
Cemetery under the direction of

regional chairman for 
the association.

No limit .in the number of con
testants from each school is 
made, Dr. Cook said. The contest 
will be given in the various

- T ' " *  “1. -G schools r>n March 10 Deadlinethe Waco seasonal office. Before . _  . , .
that he served at the Abilene of- i |or registrationi is Feb 1. and con- thc Kirk Funorai home.

j test entries should be sent to 
*lce‘ . Dr. H. J. Ettlinger. Department

Cox attended high schoo n 0f Mathematics. University of 
Montague, Texas, studied at Ar- Tpxas ¡n Austin 
lington State College, Arlington.
Texas, and is a 1950 graduate of 
Texas A. & M. College. He and
Mrs. Cox have three sons, 
years, 7 and 1. The family 
moving to Altus this week.

BRISCOE HOMEMAKERS TO

Purpose of the contest is to im
prove the teaching of mathema
tics in secondary schools and to 
increase the number of trained 
scientists and engineers through
out the nation. Dr. Cook said.

Revival Meeting To 
Begin January 17 At 
Assembly of God

" I  have no ax to grind in seek- i 
ing tlie office. One the other hand, j 

tContinued on Page 8 No. 3)

will present the program on 
"Clothes for the Right Occasion

Chamber O f Commerce To Install Officers

Local Minister Is 
Guest Speaker At 
Wellington Church
E. M Borden. Jr . minister of

the local Church of Christ, was j  corner of 6th and Red River Sts
Services will begin each evening
at 7 30 p.m

Rev. A. L. Montgomery an
nounced a revival to begin Jan 
17, 1960. at the Wheeler Assem
bly of God Church.

Rev Ed McClung of Dallas 
Texas, will be the evangelist anc 
invites everyone to attend these 
old fashioned gospel services. We- 
know they will be an inspiration 
to each one.

The church is located at the

poU tax

The Wheeler Chamber of Com
merce will hold their annual in
stallation of officers for 1960 at 
7:00 P. M. Tuesday, January 19 
in the school cafeteria in Wheel
er. This annual afair is tradition
ally called "Ladies Night". Wales 
Madden Jr., Amarillo attorney 
will be the guest speaker.

Frank Wofford w ill act as 
toastmaster and the dinner music 
will be furnished by Kitty Hibler. 
E. M. Borden Jr., pastor of the 
Church of Christ in Wheeler will 
give the invocation and the Whe
eler Women’s Trio w ill slog.

Members of the trio include Mrs. 
R. J. Holt Jr., Mrs. David Britt 
and Mrs. Bemiece Hall. They 
will toe accompanied by Kitty Hib
ler.

David Britt will introduce the 
guests. Arling Cordell will pre
sent. the certificates to the man, 
women and teenager receiving the 
most votes for each one’s contri
bution to the improvement and 
betterment of the Wheeler Com
munity during 1969. A  form on 
which votes may be cast appears 

a  this toue of the 
1 i I t* * l i

Virgil Jamison, local postmast
er, will be installed as president 
of the club. He will succeed Don 
Earaey, editor and publisher of 
the Wheeler Times.

James Verden, Canadian Produ
ction Credit manager, will serve 
as executive vice-president of the 
club. Directors and junior vice- 
presidents include: Don Eamey, 
BUI "Owens, George Hefley and 
Clarence Robison. •

Tickets for the banquet are on 
sale now st both the City Drug
and Drug.

Officers will be installed by 
Harry Wofford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Holt will register the guests.

Wales Madden, Jr., attorney for 
the Shamrock Oil and Gas Cor
poration in Amarillo, Texas, was 
bom in Amarillo on September 1, 
1927. Wales attended schools in 
Amarillo and served in the Navy 
during World W ar II. He attend
ed the University of Texas from 
1946 through 1962 and received 
his BA  and LLB  degrees.

He was president of the Amar-
m

«
the State 

m  Page I  N a l )

invited to be guest speaker at the 
13th and Bowie Church of Christ 
in Wellington Monday evening 
The various class teachers meet 
once a month and about every six 
months they call in a guest 
speaker to lecture or bring a les
son on class teaching Brother 
Borden used a part of an old 
government course on teaching.
Large paper charts with lettering j organizing a Wheeler Gun Club

Coach Boynton Plans 
To Orgoniso Gun Chib
Coach Louis Boynton announced 

plans this week to hold a meeting 
Thursday. January 14 at the high 
school building for the purpose of

and cartoons to illustrate the les
son were placed on the charts. 
There were 25 teachers present. 
Coffee and doughnuts were served 
following the lesson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Borden ate toe evening meal with 
Brother John Gay and family.

Gay le the of this

Mr. Boynton has secured a film 
on "wing shooting magic” which 
he plans to show at the meeting. 
All area gun enthusiasts are urg
ed to attend.

Boynton’s plans far the club in
clude the purchase of a trap and 
a shell loader.

Make plana to attend B is



Uirtljiiap
January 14

Frank O. Wofford 
Irene Rogers 

Sally Nan Richerson 
January 13 
Jakie Trout 

Geo. VV. Cantrell 
Charles I). Davis 
V’era 1). Rogers 

January 16 
Mrs. C. B. Nash 

January 18 
Alvin Hampton 

January 19 
Jimmy M. Jamison 

N D. Ware. Jr.
C. C. Dyson 
January 30 

Chester Hampton 
Marsha Lynn Sides 

January 31 
Harold Green 
Iva Davidson
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SW EETW ATER PHILOSOPHER FEARS 
31 - MINUTES WARNING AGAINST 
MISSILE ATTACK WON’T BE ENOUGH

C O I M O T I 4 N . , .  | Mr. and Mu
In last week’s peper, we made A le «i2 r  

n mistake in the funeral of Mra. _ Z T . _ _  n4>!
J. A. Callan. The ministers who 
officiated were Rev. Jones from I T M

i Wheeler and Rev. 
chant.

Frank Bec-

Mn. Lucile Tipp»

Refreshments of cookies coffee 
and cocoa was served.

mon Ariz. and Rev.

Mr and Mrs. Fulton Meadows 
and Mrs. Porter Rogers visited 
Saturday in the Ernest Zybaeh 
home.

Mr. Jack Webster's nine year 
old 11101*0 , Brenda Hall, passed 
away Sunday from a brain tumor

They will leave Wednesday 
morning for the funeral at Law- 

, ton, Oklahoma.
Supt Robert Taylor and Mr 

: Lee Barry, attended a school 
meeting at Austin, returning home night with Jackie Dodd 
Friday night

Editor's note: The Sweetwater ger than that to get out of the |
Creek Philosopher on his grass bathroom. I don't know, maybe Mr. and Mrs. Amos may have

........... ........,, farm on Sweetwater discusses time a nucleur bombardment would to heen in bed with the flu for the
Methodist Church basement. They this week, or at least it seems it, but up to now nothing has thiee or four days.
received a beautiful Table Lamp, that's what he's doing 
Bed Sptead and a set of Bowls. Dear editar::

been found to get em out of 
there that Lust in the mornings.' 

Why I know some adults it1 don't like to discourage scien
tists, esptcially space scientists, as takes more than thirty minutes 

Mr and Mrs. Frank Helton. Mr. some of their launching efforts to get out of bed on a cold mom- 
and Mrs. Dave Helton of San Si- have been discouraging enough ing. And it takes much longer 

and Mrs witnout any help from me, but the than thirty minutes for some of
Glenn Lester of Cactus visited last latest idea from these people has em to come awake even after 
week in the homes of W. J. Jack- lett me pondering.
son, Mrs. Helton, Neil Renfro's 
and E. O. Kelly’s

they're up.
And as for me starting my

NOTICE 
TO PUBLIC

We have in stock International 
Mufflers guaranteed for life of 
your car at no extra cost.
We will give a written guaran
tee with each muffler purchas
ed.
Mufflers to fit most makes 
and models.
VANPOOL-BURTON

MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 3811 Wheeler, Tex.

As 1 understand it, they're plan
ning on launching some new type tractor in thirty minutes on a cold 

Inez Standlee spent Saturda> satellites equipped with a special morning...those nuclear scientists
sensing device which will warn just aren't familiar with working 

Mr. and Mrs. W . W . Straw- jj,,, L'niteJ States unmet, lately it conditions around here.
I 'll tell you. I appreciate those 

: scientists' efforts, and I  guess 
"This system will give the U. these thirty minutes warning is

WHEN W AS THE LAST TIME 
IO C  MAO VOt K EVES 

EXAM INED

Eye» change, sometime» grad
ually and aometimi» more ra- 
pictly than you realize 
To proteet your preoinu» \ 
Ion, have vour e>t-s examined 

at least once a year

Dr. R. J. Madsen 
Optometrist

In Wheeler

Saturday 9 - 5
Eor Appointments Call 3333

We re ce iv ed  five inche« of snow bridge went to Bowie Friday. Mrs. a guided missle is headed in our- 
here and Mr. Barry said the* snow* Strawbridge will remain for a direction
was about the same as here until week, to take care of her sister ___ _ ^  ___  ^  __ __  _   ̂ ________  ______ __ _
they got to Paducah, where it Mrs Mona \\ ells and new S. thirty minutes in which to pre- better than none, hut it seems to
started getting lighter. Wi .ml return lonu -atur ,i> jor a nuclear bombardment,” me that even if we had a half

This snow was the most won- t.arrv I urxear spent t e wee was announccd, with the added hour's warning, even if everybody 
derful thing, as it fell even on end wit Jimmy ee in- explantion that thirty minutes is hit the floor at the same time
the ground, we had very little * gg> >u it ana room ma c jong takes a missle to get and teen-agers cut their bath-
wind to blow it. until it was all Manlyn Christian of Canyon were from somc theoretjcal country, room time down to 60 seconds,

* rt ' 1S1 ln ****** s _Par^[*,S ’ like Russia, to another theoretical there still might not be too much
Mr and Mrs Jim Steen of *"'* * ™* tnmt 1 m 1 over country like the United States. we could do about It, outside o f

Wheeler visited Mr. and Mrs. 1 * s"  ’ • The scientists seemed to think wringing our hands and dodging.
Ewell Steen Saturday. . r l,n a 1 <ress an. t|,at those thirty minute-- advance What this country n«x*ds right

Mr and Mrs. Thurmon Horn p l l i r fn  an, ln warning would mean most of the now is a warning system that
and Brenda visited Bobby's folks ‘in^ ’a U1 d< s s's ct an 11,11 teen-ager* of America wouldn't gives us three or four years to! 
in Canyon Sunday. ' Mr ' on,)0 have a chance. It takes them Ion- prejiare for a nuclear attack

Mr Mason of Wheeler visited 
friends in Briscoe Monday.

Mr and Mrs Bill Carson of 
Canadian Rt visited Thursday in 
the Ewell Steen home. „  .

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hays and '

ily the l.indon Sanders.
Mr and Mrs Jack Helton and 

family of Plainview and Mr. and 
Mrs Donald Helton and family of 
Merced. Calif. Mr and Mrs. \V 
J Jackson an<l Grandma Helton

CHAMBER O F COMMERCE U 4W Z, P
For Tho Mott Outstanding Mon, 

and Taanagor
I c«*t my vote for the followinq p, 
having contributed the* most to the i 
Wheeler during the year 1959.

M an...........................................

Woman

Teenager . . . .  

Signed IMS

\
Moll To Wheeler Chamber of C

boys visited Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Helton Friday night 

Mrs. Oden Hudson and Sharon 
visited n Wheeler Sunday after
noon.

Mi and Mrs B O Lawrence
•f Miami visited Mrs -strawbridge
m i Charlie Saturday 

Mr nd Mrs Bill Helton of 
Pam pa visited the Tom lidton 's 
- ver the weekend.

Mr- Sam Standlee s oldest 
daughter Willie, passed away ill 
Long Beach. Calif., Christmas 
nmht Willie was a cousin of 
Doyle Standlee.

Mrs J B Stout is i patient in 
the hospital at Wheeler.

Edward Meadows called his 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Ful-

Kellv home.
Baradv Meadows who is work

ing on the Canaster Ranch, spent 
the week end with his grandpar
ents the B E Meadow Jr 

I Kay Childress is spending this 
week in Pampa with the Lindon 
Sand« rs

D'h* Byn.am -[»'nt the week end 
with her parents at Phillips.

*cit,day guests in the homo of 
C liff Walkers were, R n lid Price 
ot Amarillo Isaac Carter, Mr and 
Mis Eli S.abhe and Joey Mrs 
Rev Immel and Lesa Kate of 

| Wheeler
Mr and Mrs Jack Webster and 

children ate Sunday dinner with 
Mr and Mrs R,>hert T iv lo r

15’llie Douthit a n d  Kay Vise 
made the all tournament team in

REPAIR & REMODEL
—  LOANS —
NO MONEY IJOVVN

ton Meadows, saying he was doing
fine and was to sail from l/>ng ,h^  anadian tournament 
Beach, Calif., to parts unknown. Mr. and Mrs. John Helton and

Co m «  For:
Oath Rooms
Additions to Houses. Rams 

Chicken Houses

Vbbie Douthit spent Thursday nn<* ^>lane Dodd visited in
afternoon with Irrotta  Williams ,ho home ot B F  Meadows Jr

Sunday.
The Travis Keelins are working 

real hard finishing their new
t'irne
We are nroud to have a home in

in Wheeler.
Mr and Mrs Ewell Steen vis

ited Mr and Mrs. 0  A Beene in 
anr Wheeler Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Travis Keelin and Mrs
. .  _ , D Cliff Heflev made a business trip 1'ke this one
Most Any lyp e  of Repair Wort t>> shamrock Mrs C.radv Dodd 1

FREE ESTIMATES
WHEELER LUMBER CO
Phone S4S1 WTieelw
Wayne Edwards — 3691

T. M. Bowman —  4S.M
Fine Service (or Fine People

6-tf.

Charter No. 11011

! Mrs Fat Childress and Mrs
took her Aunt 

Mrs Vada Ridgeway to the Pam-
Fultnn Meadows shoptied in >̂a Hospital Mary Marge’ s mo- 
Shamrock Friday Mrs McCarrol i« spending

Mi and Mrs D Y Robertson a tronths with Mrs. Ridge-
and children of Wichita Falls and wav
Mrs I.ucille Tipps vv :e  gm sts in M 1,1 * ** ill in " v* >rr* visited »he Ful- 
the Dean Ti, p- h, ne .er the ' un Meadows Monday nigh* 
week end.

The cormrunity surprised the 
newlv wi-tLs, Mr and Mrs M H

Reserve D istrict No. I I

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WHEELER

In 'ne Stale of Texas, at the close ,<f business December 31. 1959 
publishe : in respinse ti call made by Comptroller of the currency, 
under Section 5-11. U S Revised Statutes.

UHEELF.lt COUNTY SOIL

CONSERVATION
NEWS

A S S E T S
Cash, balances with othf r banks, including reserve 

balance and cash iter s in process of collection . __
United Statf* Government obligations,

direct and guaranteed __  ____  _____  .
Obligation of States and Political Subdivision«
Corporate stocks t including $3.000 00 stock of Federal

Reserve banki ____ _____________________________________  3.000 OC

$596. B61 ..Vi

$1.649.861.14 
$111.0411 43

Ixians and discounts 'including $595 79 overdrafts) 
Bank premises cwned Ç7 462.39 furniture and

fixtures ILOO ____

TOTALS ASSETS

L I A B I L I T l b S
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corrorations . . .  _________
Deposits of United State; Government 

• including pos*al savings) _
Deposits of State and political subdivisions
Deposits of banks__________ _

TO TAL DEPOSITS . $-'.347 703 60

TO TAL L IAB IL IT IE S  ____ ..

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
mmon sio<-i<. total par $100 00Capital Stxrk 

Surplus _ _
Undivided profits___ _____

TO TAL C APITAL ACCOUNTS

Total Liabilities and Capita! Account«

I. R. J. Holt, Jr , Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnlv 
•wear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
uid beMef. R. J. HOLT, Jr., Cashier

CORRECT ATTEST: R. J. Holt
D. F, HOLT,
MRS. R. J. HOLT, Directors

(SEAL)
STATE OF TEXAS

The Wheeler Board of Super
visors and the Soil Conservation
•>el vice J* rsoi.nei assisting g,ie Uis- 
trict have just tunounced some 
changes in terrace specifications, 
beginning witn 1960. terraces on 
row crop land will be spaced six 
u,ones u i 'n . r  apart, i..,,, ¡,ix 
inches vertically . On land that has 
a slope of two feet per hundred 
feet, the terraces will be 25 feet 
apart. On land that is as fiat as 
one foot per hundred feet, the 
terraces will be fifty feet far
ther apart.

On land that will be in small
grain or driil i so -.hiiia.-, as mucii 

$7,463.39 as 75 P- rct’|d -if the lime, the ver- 
ticle interval will be one foot 

$2..>47,312.9-') greater. This will double the in
crease in •erra.-e spacing men 
tinned above. Experience over the 
past years has shown that these 

$1.324.792.63 spacings w il  woik in thi« area.
It will remove some of the ob- 

429.5 jections lo terracing and still save 
$9,775.69 the land. These new specificat- 
$4,705.65 ’orls aPPly to terraces built with 

costsharing help from the ACP. 
—_ - I f  you have delayed terracing

$- 347,703.60 because of too close spacing, see 
some of th“  Sn.I Conservation Ser- 

t Vir,> Personnpl in th«* district and
' see how the new spacings look.

$ d0 .0»X)
»99.60!, 30

Mr and Mrs. Joe Mitchell and 
$199,60! 3 ) family, formerly of Wheeler, mov-

$2 547 312 90 Cd *° Wh,tedet“r kst wpek.

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Dotson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Milroy Cox and Mrs 
Cecil IX-nson went to Enid to an 
l.G.A Grocery meeting Monday.

r n r M T V  ns* u in r i- i rD  Mr* Lpves,a Barber and hoys
c E N i f  )!• WTfEELER, ss from Allison visited with Mrs
Sworn to and subscribed before* me this 6 day of A lfa Barber over the weekend 
January. 1960, and I hereby certify that I am not j 
an officer or director o f this bank.
THURM AN RIVES, Notary Puhlic , ani1 M,s Jinirnio Harris of
My Commission Expires 6-1-61 1,f> er m o v Amari l l o Sun-

, «ay.

i n  v i  t  A t  i o n  

o \  t h e .

B e l l s
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America is a land of bells!

Wedding bells, door bells, dinner bells, school bells, 
sleigh bells . . .  all speak of a country where Freedom 
from  tyranny exists.

Radio chimes keynote freedom of speech as com
mentators broadcast the news. Typewriter bells ring 
out freedom of the press. And church bells, whether 
they be the musical chimes from a cathedral's spire, 
or the ding dong from the steeple of a Tillage chapel, 
typify freedom of religion.

Churches throughout the land are open to all. Inside 
their doors, we east aside the fetters of wrorry that 
shackle our hearts in thia atomic age. We find strength 
and courage to face the unknown future. Our faith, 
hope and trust in God, who says, “ Fear not; for 1 
am with thee,”  is renewed and peace fills onr anxions 
souls.

Let us accept the invitation of the bells to “ Como 
and worship,”  and go to church regularly.

C Pt'ifAf IHi, Kfttirf A i »  Srtitrr, iF»rj. V#

C CHURCH FOR ALL 
ALL fo r  thc c h u r c h

The Churth it ir f i i f i i  factor on 
earth for thc building of character and 
good citixemhip It ua »torehouae of 
spiritual value« Without a wrong 
Church, neither democracy nor civilua- 
tion tan survive There are four sound 
reason« why every person should ac 
rend services regularly and support the 
Church They are (I ) For hit own sake. 
(2) For hi» children's sake ( ) )  For the 
sake of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, which 
needs his moral and material support. 
Plan to go to church regularly and read 
your Bible daily.

Uejr
Sunday
Monday
Turada»
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book l'hôte» Verse«

Palma 6« 1-2
Gaia usai t 1
Il ('oruithiast S 17
Hebra«! 10 2 2 - U
Joba 14 1-2
Luk« 12 t-V
Pial ins »2 1-4

THIS INVITATION IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
CIVIC LEADERS LISTED BELOW

.E R  L E G S

rnurr BAPTIST CH
Mohaatie fa»

B Gone 0*ace P3 
Sunday

Sunday School 
Morning Worship
Training Union ___

Evening Worship S O N  F A «

TW ITTY  BAPTIST C - j

Tw;tty, T**» *
Fev Robert K

Sunday
Sunday Srhocl 
Homing Worship 
Training Union fiSH CROl
Worship Service

FIRST BAPTIST C!
SCI Main Str ret, Whee 

Rev Frank T Rc«$ 
Sunday

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Tramirg Union 
Evening Worship

0 0 0

CHURCH or ctauo
Eth at Main. Wheeler ' 

E M Berdan If.. Ma C <

Ptble Study 
Morning Worship 
Young People ....
Evening Worship

o • •

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
1 Bloc* Fa«? of Hall s Fc 

W’heeler Te* ts 
Rev A I Boh 1

Sunday
Sunday School 
Morning Wr>y*hip 
Evening Worship

0 0 0

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHC—
Briscoe. Te*as 

Rev C M Abercrotr.be 
Sunday

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evering Worship

0 0 0

mtST METHODIST CHC
R*v Cartol Jon»* P** 

Sth and Main W>wt»'«»

Sunday School
Morning W *»htp  ......
Evening Wormhtr

• • •

r a m  BAPTIST CHI
K»lton. T**a* 

R*t Jo« Weldon. Pa»’ 
Sunday

Sunday School
Morning Worihip ..........
Evening Service

• • •

Bill Owens
Texaco Service

Farm Bureau Insurance
‘Phone Night or Day” 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Richerson
Wheeler Drug Store

A Friendly Place To Trade*

Daughtry's 5 & 10
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Daughtry 

and Ken

Cafe
Hants

Wheeler Umber Co.
“For Better Building” 

Phone 3431 Wheeler, Texas

Wheeler Times
Printing & Office Supply

Wheeler County Produce
“Your Farm Supply Store” 
Phone 332! Wheeler. Texas

Percy's Garage
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Farmer

Title Abstract Company
W k»»hr, Texas

Wheeler Gas Company
“A Home Owned Business”

Hiblor Implement Co.
International Farm Equipment 

Phone 3441 Wheeler, Texas
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► to the i 
959. .

LANES

Vs.

MELLORINE V2 GALLONS $1.00
RAINBOW

TOMA TOES 303 CANS $1.00

\ ELVEETA

Cheese
2-LB. BOX

• • M

HJS 1H . 2-LB. AVE. —  EACH

gayers
LEGS —  THIGHS OR

«nisi eg
r*«=

»• C.*ac. r: 
SuaJ«y 59<

SAPnST
my. T-i 
K Wh,i 
Sunday

SON FAMILY STYLE

lacón
2-LB. CTN.

{SH GROUND 2 POUNDS

IT I ST CH
f t . Wh«
t r Rc

I ORANGE JUICE I
; I n 6 - o z .  I y C A N S

$100 |]I >

1 T V * 1 
11 Strawberries 1
81 r  1 0 - 0 2 . i| J  » A *i 1

FARM  
FRESH!

..... ..j."-. ■___r i y
2 POUNDS

Bananas 29¿
WIN ES A 1» 2 POUNDS

APPLES 29<
NAVEL 2 POUNDS

Oranges 25^
CELLO 2-LB. PKG.

CARO L

i or cKu
V U I «  • 

ta» I». Mu COOKIES I.G .A .

IAPTIBT
HaJI’n Tc 

• r  T ri ti
Bolt. t<3 Î

] Spinach 8 303
CANS

PTIST CHT_ 
I. Texas
nrer crr.t e

disi cm
Tonet P«? 
Wheeler,

FIRST PICK

PLUMS
2!4

C A N S

I. G . A.

I.G .A . GRATED NORTHERN

TUNATISSUE
12 ROLLS

>T CHi 
T»«a.

Idon, Pan

f Co.
in «”
Texasl

IS
ip p ly

Store"

Texas

iapn
roduc

V K b
fexas

Pineapple Jfuice
46-02. é l

CANS *  I
I.G .A . FRUIT

COCKTAIL
.

[ 2 V Z

CANS

CANS

Carrots

fo o d

T

GOOD VALUE

CORN
WHOLE CORN  

303 CANS

These Prices Good Friday & Saturday, Jan. 15 & 16 
Save Prudential Stamps —  Doable On Wednesday 

Wo Rosorve The Right to Limit Quantities

w d u t e i e

Free
Delivery

On $2.50 Orders or Mora

/

'■ 'i
X k r A -

jn 8 / ] 3 r

■  i
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Brisco« HD Club 
Has Regular Meeting
Th. Briscoe Home Demonstra 

tion flu b  met Jan 5th with Mrs 
Grady Dodd as hostess Mrs Jeff 
Pur year, president. announced 
committees for the new year 
Mrs. Grady I\*kt. program chair
man, handed out the new year 
books.

The agent. Mrs Utsch was un
able to attend to mve the p-n- 
gram on "Proper Clothing for th? 
Occasion."

The club voted to ha\e a gift 
table, in the lunch room, at the 
ball game on Feb 2nd for the 
March of r>imes. Anyone desirin ' 
to donate to this are welcome to 
do so, and it will be appreciated

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Claude Barker. Mrs. Doyle 
Standlee. Mrs. Milton Finster- 
wald, Mrs. Herbert Finsterwald. 
Mrs. Jeff Puryear, Mrs. Elbert 
Zybach. Mrs Roy Waters, Mrs 
Bob Ramsey. Helen and Mary 
Jane Puryear and the hostess 
Mrs. Dodd.

Mobeetic Grade 
4-H Club Has Meet

Reporter Phillts Grimes for thi 
Mobeetie Grade Sch.iol 4 H Club 
retorted thus week that 'heir lo 
cul club had a meeting Fndiy. 
January 8.

According to Miss Grimes it 
port, Linda Johnson called 1 1 

meeting to order and Nomia \ 11 

landinrham led the group in sing 
ing 21 member w< re present.

Personals
Mrs N D Ware. Sr. was hon

ored on her birthday with a din
ner, Thursday. January 7th in the 
fu me of N D Ware. Jr Mr. and 
Mrs Bob McNeil and family an<l 
Mr Ware also helped Mrs Ware 
celebrate

Mrs. Henderson Coffman from 
Shamrock visited with Clara Gar
rison Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Irvin Patterson 
from Pampa visited in the Bob
by Patterson home Sunday.

W IL L  W H A C K  
P R I C E S !

THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY 
WHILE THE BOSS IS GONE 

TO ARKINSAW
— AB GL'N'TE R

I FEIN YOl THINK THEM BIG CITY’ STORES 
GOT I S SNOOKER!) ON “CHEAPER IN THE 
CARTON- DEALS Y Ol R SILLY.

WE WILL SELL YOl SOME TREE 
SEED. A SMALL LAMB. AND LET 
YOl GROW YOrR OWN LIMN ROOM 
Sl'ITE. HOWS THAT.

| Parsley Furniture
[ Phone 4321 Wheeler, Texas

Mtmory 
Lane

by Ruby Earney

ELEVEN YEARS AGl>

The Wheeler girls basketball 
team, under the direction of 
Coach Henry C)sb>m. took third 
place in Shamrock Invitation;» 
Basketball Tourney. They beat 
Shamrock by a a count of 24 to 
17.

The K FVA  Radio Station hit 
the air at 7:45, Jan. 20, 1949. 
KKVA beamed its program rer- 
\ ices to Wheeler. Frick. Welling 
ton. McLean and Shamrock, and 
rural communities of the Eastern 
Panhandle and Western Okla
homa

Snow which fell measured 3 'j  
inches and ice fall averaged 4 
inches Since no wind ac^ompan 
¡»d the ice aral snow, most thor
oughfares remained passable, but 
city streets were extremely haz
ardous.

SEVEN YEARS AGO

Winners of the Christmas dec
orating contest, whieh was yon- 
sored by the Thursday Reviaew 
Club, were Joe Weatherly, first, 
and Mrs Cora Hyatt, seronl 

Miss Reba Wofford and Mrs 
Cora Hyatt went to Oklahoma 
City to visit Miss Gladys Mob
ley former Wheeler High School 
English teacher.

The Gulf Oil Corp 'ration an-. 
} nounced that it will explore a new 
| section on the J 1. Bailey ¡imp 
| ertv with the drilling of a wildcat 
j well

I THREE YEARS AGO

The Wheeler County Produce 
Association started moving to the 
Wheeler Skating Rink building 

MeCommick. IVnnis W ilsfor 
James Cox. Jim Porter and Jo Jo 
Jaco were all on the Amarillo 
Sunday Newsglohe's All Regional 
Class B Football team

Names of the winners of .a 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored 
projects to determine the area 
outstanding man. woman and 
teenager were announc'd They 
were Carroll Killingsworth, Miss 
Jean King and Miss Sharon Green 
Certificates of award will be pre
sented at the annual Chamlier of 
Commerce Banquet.

W ant A d s
FOR SALE

1 80 acre farm near Mobeetie. 22 
acie cotton allotment.

Extra nice 3 bedroom home._____
lx section of land. 130 acres in 
cultivation. Near Allison.

320 acre farm. Near \Vhe»ler. Cot
ton allotment.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT: Modern Farm House 
With Acreage. Elmer Simpson, ltp

WANTED: Good cane and sweet j 
sudan seed. James Reneau, Lela, 
Texas. 4tp

WANTED: Ironing and sewing 
Mrs. S. L. Barrett. Phone 2983. i

4tp 5

W heeler Eases 
Both Briscoe Te

Wc have numerous other choice 
building locations and several 
acreages listed.

ONE section of grass land. Fen
ced. Plenty of water.

FEDERAL LAND RANK 
LOANS

For Detail* See 
RAYBl’RN L  SMITH
Secretary — Treasurer 

Shamrock. Texas 
111 North Main St.

Six Room house with large lot. 
Best buy in town.

EXTRA NICE 2 bedroom home 
Wall to wall carpeting. Corner 
location.

160 acre farm. M o d e r n  4-room 
how _-. Electricity and butane. 
F.essure pump and well. Lake 
stocked with fish. With or with
out H of minerals. 72 acres in 
soil bank.

BOOT A SHOE REPAIR
— '— BILLFOLDS  
— •— TONY LAMA BOOTS 
— •— BELTS  
— *— PfR SES

Business building for sale.

18 rooms of hotel furniture

3 tiedroom home and 1 acres. City 
limits of Wheeler

l i  aires, mineral rights, East 
of Wheeler.

Lhoiee 100 ft lot. Paving, water, 
sewer and gas.

80 aere farm with small house, 
windmill and out buildingt

6 room modem house, back porch, 
b.v-ement 75 by 150 ft lot. Own 
water system, septic tank.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Onck from 
Peacock visited in the Harold 
Kenady h om e  over the weekend.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

CANADIAN PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.
€ anadian Te vas

December 31, 19.59

ASSETS

Ixans and Interest _______ _____  ____ _____
Goveminent Bonds ui'd Interest 
Federal Land Bank Bonds and Inten st 
Stock in Fed. ral Inter-mediate Credit Bank 
Cash cn Hand and in Banks _
Association ( 'ffice Building ____
Furniture and Equipment - __
Other A sse ts__  ______

* 3.079.395 82 
----- 267.201 57

60.400.00
43.406.00 
22 71963

. - .. 38.66107
4.50583 

461 09

TOTAL ASSETS ____ ____  $3.516.750.01

LLABIIJTTKS

T>ue Federal Intermediate Cied.t Bank 
Provision for Federal Income Tax«« 
Other Liabilities __

$ 2,777.527.22 
5 665 27 
8.407.35

TO TAL U A B IL IT IE S $2.791599.84

< 4»7 TAJ.

Class A Capital Stock
- i pi tal Stock

Surplus and Reserves

TO TAL CAPITAL

t o t a l  L IA B IL IT IE S  AN I. CAPITA I.

S 117 905 03 
252580 03 
354,665 17

$ 725 153.17 

* 3.516,753.01

< \P IT\L  A M »  RESERVES OVER $*'¿5.000 00

Dependable ( redit for Dependable Farmers and Rancher« 
for Twenty-six Years

Want to sell your property or bus
iness? Contact us now.

O NE -H ALF Section of land Nice 
house, several out-buildings.

Nice 2 bedroom home across from 
Baptist Church.

160 acres of grass. Good water, 
excellent fences. H minerals.

V A N D E  
R EAL ESTATE

Phone M il Wheeler, Texas
John C. Vise, Realtor

FOR SALE
Monuments. Markers, Grave Cov

ers. Curbing. Surface B u r i a l  
Vaults W ill Warren. 4-tfc

FOR SALE 5 room modern house 
and garage in Wheeler, S3.000 
See Mrs J. B. Oglesby or any 
of the Walser children. RAN

Used Remington electric type
writer. Excellent condition $125. 
The Wheeler Times.

SP IN E T  PIANO  Responsible
party can arrange most attrac
tive purchase of fine spinet pi
ano. Small monthly payments. 
W rite McFhrtand Music Co., 722 
W. 3rd. Elk City, Oklahoma, ltp

FOR SALE- 500 to 600 leghorn 
hens just started to lay. 75c 
each. N. L. Hauxnbardnei. Mo
beetie. Texas. ltp

FOR SALE 125 good white leg
horn hens. $1M  eaeah. M. B 
Eiland. Briscoe. 2tp

A L B E R T  T H E  M I L K M A N

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT
r im  COUNTY SHERIFF

Bus Dorman 
1 lerbert Knoll

FOR COUNTY TAX  ASSESSOR 
AND  COLLECTOR

Thurman Rives

f o r  c o m m is s io n e r  
PRECINCT  l

Shelby Pettit

by C H A P M A N  D A I R Y

*(^1
X -VI 1\%1dm

-TH ’ THINKS« :  
CO FOR MY 
cue tomers;

W - indeed, we*,, all-out to please our customers, but ordinarily we keen 
elv mU( h on Tht; '1; v *'Hen making our afternoon deliveries of your
‘althful, ilelkious milk: CHAPMAN DAIRY

Wheeler. Texas

Remember, we »re experts In 
Saddle Repairs sa well as» 
Canvas Work.

DEARING SHOE SHOP
Wheeler. Texas

rtn

Last weekend both the boys and
girls participated in the Canadian 
Invitational Tournament.

The girls lost their first game 
to Briscoe, 42 to 41 with Billie 
Sue Douthit hitting 22 points for 
the winners and Ruby Barton mak 
ing 19 for the losers. This elimin
ated the girls because they drew 
a bye for their first game.

The boys beat Darouzette 50 to 
38 in their first game. J. D. Ather
ton hit 23 points for Wheeler and 
Stan Batch, 15 for the losers.

In (heir second game they lost 
to Miami 51 to 47 with Bowers and 
Hardin both hitting 12 points for 
the winners and J. D. Atherton 
hitting 21 points for the lasers. 
This eliminated the boys from 
the tournament.

Two Wheeler players placed on 
the all - tournament team. They' 
were Dorothy Hall and J. D. Ath- j 
erton.

Wheeler captured both games 
from Briscoe by close margins. 
Tuesday night.

In the girls game Wheeler won 
44 to 42 with Audie Holdeman 
hitting 23 and Ruby Barton hit- j 
ting 16 for Wheeler. In the last 
few seconds 0f the game Wheeler

Ler

was behind 2
two free-thruws 
and then hit ¿]
Wheeler their 
win in ns man!
Fulks hit 23 p,ir|
Douthit hit 12 

The boys cdgeRtoba frye  a 
to 38. J. D Atd- Brack end 
Wheeler and n |at» Elm
11 for Briscoe AjMgMb Foshe 
first quarter t h r ^ E ' antl s( 
3 in favor of th
at the end of ^  ftorace 
quarters were ^  tht, p
1 poin difference .'jHL|||er v;u:

! i r!n,V n,d CT' B E » n d  *♦heir third
in ns many I r b ^ A , ^  

Come out an'ufl Rjn. X«eM 
play Mobeetie hc-^furoopn Su 
night. They J o u n ^ j,. jvten  
»wxt Tuesday nijJ ^  ^  

Everybody rorr, . 
your local team n  gaskettvi

---------— t the Cbnpdi
Mr. and Mrs Hi the wills 

tended a G. K 
bock Wednesday, kee and Bett 

— cp(*- axva-ds 
Mr. and Mrs j.’ra. M. K L* 

and family visirMjrthft were 
E. A. Ware in Aie L. L. L *

/ ' W  4rs. Ly.i Br.
-J L y  « ¡ r s - s  _  ■

4
BIGGER SAVINGS ON BLUER  POOD

FOOD SHOP HERE!
Purosnow

FLOUR
Cinch

CAKE MIX !
Bake - Rite

SHORTENING
3 -P O U if  E L I

« Wheele

Yellow
ONIONS
3 Pounds

I0<

LI. S. No. 1 Red
P O T A T O E S

10 Lb. Bag

3 5 <
Fresh Lean

PORK CHOPS
FLAVOR-WRIGHT

BACON ! n t

OLEO
fto  V

Cock O' The W aft
PEACHES

Mile Hi9 h
OREEN DEANS

3 No. 2Va Cans

8 9 <

2 No. 303 Cans

2 S i

2 Caw

Campfire

PORK &  BEANS
Giant Sise

AJAX___________
Deisey

TISSUE
The»« Prices Good Friday and Saturday 

Double Stamps Every Wednesday on Purchase of $2.50 or

W I E E I i l .T E

F O O D  M A R K E T
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Elkhart Kansas, Harold Jones and 
family from Pampa, Jimmy Jones

est Overton 
n, Oklahoma 
the home of 
ye and Bar* 

end

1 behind 2 poj 
free-throws 
then hit 2 

feler theii ( 
in ns man 

its hit 23 p«iH
ithit hit 12 i______
he boys edy* fffh *
«  J. D A t lT ™
?eler and Q)en Elmore vis
or Bnsci, Foghoe h<»m.

SSZ sP * - -  ««
the end of 
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in difference ? 
ler and ga u L a j^
• third <v1 r^ 'a n ^ d l11

iK this week 
race Evans 

lit the Bus Dor- 
T Sunday, 

and son from 
K this weeks many Hi,, p

m e ou t hÆ  ^  ^ , n H:iycs
Mobeetic h^mtt0mopn Sur.d iy.

i. 1 nev joun 
Tuesday ni

. L ro  Peterman vis- 
M r . Dir ter Heedt )

erybody r<>rr, 
local team n  feuketh.aH boys 

~1 the Canadian tour- 
and Mrs Hi the kills winning

d a G. E. ¡2 *1
Wednesday km and Betti Cl ild-

• av.vds.
and Mrs N’ra. I I .  K  Lev;t* 

ramily visiv-tyth» were dinner
Ware in A.e L. L  I , "  •• •)o:ne

Brow n

fniiniy from Puma> spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. ,'ui 
Walsn aan.1 t ’harlcy Bro n.

Mr and Mrs. W. II. Fry? re
turned horn- Thurs. i . r from sev- 
e-.il weeks • **it v.it.i it Natives in 
Ca'ilo'nia, C l.irado and Arizona.

Joe and Clyde Dukes and fam- 
•\ .it i ended s e r iie s  i t  I 'e  
Churn  of (h i  st in Pampr. S 'n  
day mght.

Mr and Mrs. Mci\inley Ball 
. isit*d in the S erlin Parrish horn.* 
ei Shamrock Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Claude McMilln 1 

f«un Wellingion an i ilex Mille. 
or. I family w, re dime/ guests in 
tin* A. E. Dillon horn* Sunday 

Rev. and Mrs. Whitaker Horn 
I'n rtiy, Harry W offo 'd  I r o n )  
W lc e c i and H»v. an.l Mrs. O. f .  
Curtis from Amarillo attended the 
ordination and dedication •ctrvices 
at the Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. end M t . Rayburn Mall vis
ited Raymond Jones nn I family at 
r .m ,a  over the weed end.

Mr and Mrs. R. K. ?-*e fr.im 
/.i 11u* are spending a few days

l io e t l l  Harrison and lanrily 
from .imarillo visited in the itruer 

and Karr son anu John Gilmer liiv.i--*

| from Spearman. Kennel h -lies 
fron Rorgrr, B it* Jones an«1 Mr 
Swe‘ t from ConnirJ Mctr.’.i hu- 
setts at d Mr anil lrs. A iron  Ed 
dings from Hi-yilon Oklnn >m 
were guests in the I.. I. Jones' 
home Si nday

Curtis Bo/dston and frimi’y fr m 
Dumas s -e.it th ' s » rk  end wUh 
W. H. and Clifton Biydst m anil 
families

Mr. and Mrs. Du«.ley M-Millan 
from W  *llin';t in visited H K W ar
ren Saturd tav and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs .John D. t.l.sanl 
weie dinner guest.« in the Join, 
Brown ho«nc ut Shamrock Sun
day.

Mr. uni Mrs :>o i gc Brax'on! 
from Shamrock were guests in ‘ he 
Leonard l-owle.lge h.-nv- S inday

Jack Ifa je *  and family .and Mr. 
and ¿.Its i. * Ad ' l a . '  irain 3r . 
coe were house guests :n the home j 
of G. L. •Ting) AderhoP Sunday |

Lucile Hagerm.an and children; 
\isited in the A C.iuilcll none | 
at Briscoe Sunday.

Number Five

COME TAX:
SERVICE
■ ?v-.

for the first time, have a place 
for the owner’s 
to be stamped. But tire voter 
doesn't have to decide this w-hen 
he pays the tax.

Decision is made when the 
holder casts his primary vote. A 

- perron who votes in the Demo- 
; critic  primary will have his re- 
: ceipt stamped ‘ 'Democrat.” That 
means lie can’t go to a Republi
can convention that evening.

1 Also, if he fails to go to th* 
Democratic primary to vote and 

; doesn't have his receipt stamped 
at all. he can't get into a Demo- 
cratic precinct convention.

As far .as the general election 
in November is concerned, the 
new party registration law ap
parently makes Utile difference. 
1 i«ere would be r.o way for any
one to know whether the holder 
of a receipt stamped for one 
narly voted that parry's straight 
ticket ir th'“ general < iection.

Mary Katherine Underwood

UNDERWOOD 
IS NEW BRIDE

Mary Katherine Undei-wood, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Marvin 
Underwood, became the bride of 
Mr. Jerry Doyle Grimes son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Grimes of 
Mobcetie. December 18 in an in
formal home wedding in the home 
of the brides sister, Mr. and Mrs.

party affiliation w ill Breazeal of Pampa

}
S I V A G ETpouif A L M E R

% Wheeler County Courthouse

T e x a s »  f

MARC r̂
5-Lb. Be

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd I>ee and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ixivd Lee 
plan to attend the Dallas Semi- 
Annual Furniture Market in Dal
las next week.

The Lee's plan to spend the 
biggest part of the week in Dal
las inspecting the new’ furniture 
and making purchases for the 
store.

Reverend Gene Grace of the 
First Baptist Church, Pampa per
formed the ceremony. Miss Ella 
Richerson was maid o f h -nor and 
Dewayne Evans of Allison served 
as best man.

The bride wore a white em 
bossed satin sheath dress with j 
pearl earrings, bracelet and browr j 
shoes, and a corsage of red 
rosebuds. She carried out the 
traditional something old. new. 
borrowed and blue.

The couple is now at home at 
206 Main in Wheeler Th.- groom 
is a Senior at Mobeetie High 
School and the bride is a senior 
at Wheeler High School. They are 
both planning to finish school.

Card of Thanks

Words cannot adequately ex
press our gratitude to those who 
expressed their sympathy and 
helpfulness to us so beautifully 
at the time of our recent sorrow, j 
May God bless you all.

The Carroll Pettits 
The Shelby Pettits 
The Carl Laflins 
The Maurice Pettits 
The Earl Barnes 
The G. H. Marrs

ch.

Seedlings Available 
For Windbreak .
Established windbreaks are an 

excellent means of preventing 
wind erosion of valuable topsoil 
as well as providing protection 
for farmsteads, especially in 
West Texas. The Texas Forest - 
Service this year will again make 
available tree seedlings for plant
ing windbreaks says Bryan 
Swaim. County Agent.

Deadline on orders for the seed
lings is March 1. according to 
Swaim. Red cedar. Arizona Cy
press, Austrian pine, ponderosa 
pine, cottonwood, mulberry, sy
camore and osage oranec t«oi* d' 
ere I seedlings w e availah'e and 
will tie shipped for planting 
«hortiv after March 1. The price 
is nominal and order form« in the 
o ffic « con siipnly the exact fi"iire.

The seedlings will be pwlt-aced 
bore-rooted in mo«« and moisture- 
proof paner rather than being in
dividually wrapped in burlan 
Swaim pointed out that the seed
lings may be used only for wind- 

i breaks not for shade or orna
mental purposes.

Application blanks mav he pro
cured front Count*- agents. Cnn't- 
hnuse. Wheeler. Texas In addit
ion. the forms are available t>oon 
request from the Director. Texas 
Forest Service. College Station.

Swaim said this is a sound soil 
conservation practice and is 
need on manv farms in Wheeler 
Cmintv and trees are now avail
able now on cost basis for wind
breaks. These windbreaks mak» 
vorv desirable wild'ife habitat 
which is of economical impor
tance to Wheeler County.

Junior C lo u  WM 
Present Floy Jon. 25
The Junior Class Mill 

their play 'Tkr.vn To Earth,” Jan j 
uary 25, 196'), at 8 00 in t.hc 
\\ heeler High School Gymnasium 
The cast is as follows Agnes, an . 
angel played by Carol Childress - 
Wilfred, an angel. Bob R«lcy; Pi 
lone, a would-t>e angel, Jerry Bur
gess; Airmsta Applegate e ’derly 
ai isfitcratic miserly and sarcas-l 
tic Dorothy Hall: Diana Clumn 
Augusta’s emotional maid. Aod—| 
Holdeman; Orph.a Teel, social! 
climber and niece t f  Augusta j 
Kathleen Garrison: Rufhie Teel, j 
prettv and noised daughter tv-, 
pha, Kay Parsley: Millie Hroms- 
ley, Augusta’s other n‘C<'e Fv »n-1 
ces Alexander- P--«v*e*- Rrr>m*l< v 
a slightly “ screwball” invent'-'  
Joe lyite’ • J-»no Rwimslev. rretty 
and practical and rn w -ea  *'1 
Richard Carolyn Sims: Richard 
White handsienc w d  harr*-”nrl« 
in", in love v-'th Jime T.^-riv 
A th e 'fo n .  Hecm an M ow ed n 
evert ref eerl «r>’hw T 'ovce P 1" 1 
ter. and Robert Hanlev, a rieh 
hypochondriac Bill Stiles

P ’s something very ununm! in 
high school plays and will pro
vide :Jelightfui entertainment to 
we are extending an invitation to 
all to come and join us,

Mr and Mr« (larence Robison 
visited in Elk City Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tyor> Shel
ton.

Mr and Mr« Bob McNeil and 
family visited the Gerald Hams 
in Woodward over the weekend

M r and Mrs. Cecil Martin vis
ited Mrs Dalton at Andrew* 
Texas. Mrs. Lillian Clark return-

piesent ed home with the Martins for a
few days visit.

add all UHF 
channalt
. . .  iVCN IN DlfflCUtt 

U C ffU O N  A IM S

Eleventh Annual Beckham County Hereford Breeders Ass’n.

OPPORTUNITY SALE
FRIDAY, JANUARY 15. 196«

To Be Held In The 4-H and I T  A Show Barn 
Sayre, Oklahoma

SELLING S.i HEAD —  40 Bl I.I.S AND 23 FEMALES

Show Will Begin at 9:30 A.M. —  Sale at I :«0 I'M .

Auctioneer — W ALTER S. BRITTEN, Col', ge Station. Texas

For Catalogue. Write: ROBERT REEDER. Secretary, Beckham 
County Hereford Breeder« Associatii*«. Court House. 
Sayre, Oklahoma

IIi* most powerful 
UHF convortor • vor modo

only ^ 3 ^ *  u*
• UL Appravad

cabina*.
• MaaH KC tunar i

See it today at

WHEELER RADIO 
AND REFRIGERATIOR

\\ h ee le i, T exas

ERNEST LEE 
HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE CO .

Wheeler, Texas

NASH APPUANCE
Wheeler, Texas

RICES SLASHED
FOR THIS SALE

l
1

Sava - /

METAL

ffiONING BOARD
to Varioas Height.« For Your Comfort

REG.
8.95

S P E C I A L !
FULL SIZE 36-

GAS RANGE
A REAL  

BUY AT . . . 

^ ^ ^ « ¡ d ^ o u r ^ O j d J R ^

$9800

2 CamV ™ Flinty of Storage

0 2  M ETA L WARDROBE

£  *1995
Smaller Size at Only $17.95

OCCASIONAL CHAIR

REG.

29.95 $1450
lent Of •

IONAL
ONE GROUP OF 9 X 12 9 X 12

LES LAMPS UNOLEUM UNOLEUM
to $35.00 Reg. $9.25 Up Reg. $9.95 Reg. $6.95

RICE Vi PRICE $6.95 $4.95

L50 orl

IAN
iCoasole

Speakers
359.95 NASH

Phone 3131

BPPLMNCE 
SUPPLY CO.

Whoolor, Texas

Protect Your Right

VOTE
Pay Your

POLL TAX
In order to be qualified to vc*e in important, county, city, 
stato and special elections held in 1950, you MUST pay 
your Pol Tax before January 31, 1950.

Your Poll Taxes nre NOT assessed with vour property tax as they used 

to be and it is necessary that y ou pny them separately in order that you 

may be able to vote. Many of you who have paid your property taxes may 

be under the impression that you have paid your poll tax also, but you 

have not unless you specifically stated that you wished to pay them. Please 

CHECK your tax receipts and be sure that you have your POLL TAX 

RECEIPT, otherwise you may not he able to vote in important elections 
coming up this year.

If You Haven't Paid Your POLL TAX, YOU CAN STILL DO 

SO Between NOW and . . .

January 31,1960  
Thurman Rives

Tax Assessor— Collector of Wheeler County

!

L Is *  A-
.
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Court Records
1.1ST OF INSTRUMENTS F IL  
> IN THE OFFICE OF THE 
UNTY CLERK AND DIS- 
U T  CLERK GF WHEELER 
U'NTY TEXAS. FROM JANU- 
V 4. 1960 THRU JANUARY 
1960

January 4. 1 960

RVL
James N

J. C. Moore. Jr. t<> 
Byers 1-4-60 M V .  

Sec 22 Blk L. J M. Lindsay Sur
vey.

U S  PENDENS Augusta Earl 
Carpenter et u.x vs Earl Stubble- 
field et al 1 6-60 Sec 43 Blk 23

W t i t '
THE TRUTH

Ab 6unt«r

HIGHLIGHTS OF
1959 SCS 
YEAR LISTED

1 1  j o L e e l i e  /  j e n

By Mrs. U. K. Dnnn
Tlte Supervisors of the Wheeler

Soil C'onservation Ihstrict have Mrs. A \ Ridgeway is in the 
just releasee their annual report Highland General Hospital. Mrs 
for 1959 Highlights of last year’s Johnnie Newman sjient several 

The national govt, has stepp'd work are: ^  »" «he Highland General
in and male the manai<f of re- T h e  board selected Norbert Hospital 1 st week 
frigerators and oth‘*r chest of the Schlegel of Lela as the outstand-

Why Can The Kail Konti 
Maintain Death Trap».

Mr. and Mrs. 1. T. Goodnight, 
and Mrs.Leta Smith insulated tjpe pul a safety door ing conservation Fanner ol the •jf and girls and Mr,

Floyd Coffee were visiting withEXT AGREE
PA R T IA L  RDT FNB & Tv Watkins to M E Moore 7-31-59 n„ th.er products toptevent small year. Toe Shamrock Club presen in M.)1)eetie

,-0 of Tulsa to Sooner Pipe and Lots 9 to 16 Blk 11 Mobeetie ch.ldnn from suffocating and ted him a plague in appreciation 1
Supply Con- 12-29-59 E>, N E *4 O L Isabel Huselby to I). G many mure of the industries are The District was host to the Sunday. vVm in . ()r
t  SE l* - 40 ac N E 1. Sec 45 Sims 12-1-59 W S  Sec 10 Blk A -5 made to comply with safety rules Texas Section of the America"
Blk

day mght with Mrs. Daisy Thom
as. They were on their way to 
attend a -meeting held in PHnipa 
by Brother Truman Teel of Pam-
pa

R. L Dunn ami Mrs. John Dunn 
spent Thursday in Amarillo. Mrs. 
Dunn visited her sister, Mrs. 
Edith I>unn, who is recovering 
from sn auto accident at the 
honu of her daughter, Mrs Dor
othy Davenport

!4 I AOL D G. Sims to Gulf Oil for the protection of innocent vie- Society of Range Management m Wheeler were
home of Mrs

visiting in the 
Willard's brother

and family, Mr and Mrs. Charlie"A R T IA L  RDT First Natl Corporation 12-3-59 W l * Sec 10 tints All these things are far the June They were shown some ex-
& Tr Co of Tulsa to Sam Blk A-5 safety of small children but <-client range work in the ranch- .

-’-Mv et al 12-29-59 E 1 ■> N E “h AOL D . Sims to Gulf one of our greatest hazzards to ing area northeast of Wheeler. ' *" ' '
S F l. & W  40 ac NT- -4 Sec Oil Const rat ion 12 3-59 K S  Sec the grownups is traffic traits Un- Fasments were secured on the R Dunn, formerly o f Pam-
Mik 24 10 Blk A-5 lighted construction, n a r r o w  eight floodwater detention strue- pa ¡s working in Dallas now.

•'OL The Ohio Oil Com- OL Isabel Huselby to D G bridges and dozens of other sirni- ture nlanned for Gagehv Creek in Mr and Mrs. John Dunn visit-
V t. Isabel Huselby 12-26-59 Sims 12-1-59 E S  Sec 13 Blk A-5 lar hazzards but one of the great- the district The Board expressed t>d Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
10 Blk A-5 D George W Quillian et u\ t>st is the Railroad Crossings that thanks to thv Wheeler Ch imber of and Mrs Wade Duncan of Pam-

' F  s’ Hunter et u\ to D to Rozell Quillian 10-12-59 1 6 1 0 * Vve have scattered around the ( ', -mmerre at.d individuals who 
Newkirk 9-22-59 Lots 13. 14 ac Si-c ;> Blk L. J M Lindsay country that are as primitive as helped on this task.
204 Shamrock. Vaughan's Survey. the original steam locomative. Of

't(1n Addn D Rozell Quillian e* nx to ;,|1 the laws that we have to pro- . . . . . 0 n , ,,
•V P Joh W 6iv,n et nx t F  George W O.illian 10-12-59 161 07 tect our lives, one of the most J»’ . » "  mak'n* *  <rl>> to Sul K*>s* ‘'***l>' Su."df-V „ Hp, w“
RUkemore 12-22-59 Lot, 4 5. ac Sec 5 Blk I.. needed is a more stringent law "August. He represented the son-in-law o f Mrs. Bar.ram
k C 6 ham nick Smith Addn AFF O J Walker et al to c o r in g  croasings. One that is the dtetnet in an educational work She and Mr. and Mrs. Sum wont 

Jannarv 5 I960 William B Smith et ux !-4-*> f.vsh on our minds is at SkeUy- aunod at * ct,,n"  m‘,rP con* « "  ™ «a .  Texaas. there thev were

pa.

Raymond Harrison, formerly of
The Board assisted George Gan- Mnoeetie, now of California, died

' LEASE Rov Barker T>rill- Lots 4 56. 6 Blk C Shamrock i0w n where a well traveled hi-
Ff» to Minton-Dunn 

• >; Sec 51 Rlk 24

servation i nformation into our loined hv Mr and Mr,. Charle,

1-1-60 Supth Addn. way misses a semi-curved mad fcho° U G~ r« e .*“ • w° rk p d d il ^ rtr" 7  nt T ,'Hai and Mfr , a" d
I D -  Walter Ellerbee et ux to 0 ur local victim , are three, but W * *  M th“  J w fo r  a long time Mrs Homer Bartram of Lock-
| D P Kditto 12-16-59 33 1-3 ac who els*, has lost loved ones or Thp px,ens,on Spmcp represi'n- ney. Texas, to continue on to Cal-
N E k  Sec 53 Blk 23 N of CR I *  had . , me of their family maim- ted bv nr>an S'vaim aM,8,Pd ,hP ’ ° " Mhpr

4 56 ac S F ’ . ed for life. I f  you have never ap- 
¡»roached a crossing at night you

Janmiarv 6, I960
DT First State Bk of Mo- pRR Pvr Min<5 ¿  
tie to J W Jones et al 1-5 60 
,  10, 11 Blk 6 Allison 
'D  — Clavton Heare to B C 
-e 5-26-59 1-32 int SF>4 SW U 

• 67 Blk 13
January 7. I960

DR. JOEL M. 
GOOCH

O ITO M FTR IST

?«7 N Wall

rhnnr ,00

tlistrict w i t h  their educational Some of the friends from M o  
program. Included was training boetie attending funeral services

DT D P Kdlgo to Walter mii;ht thlnk you fth>)Uid see such *° 191 ln ¿dentrfication, for Adelia Rov* Pettit Sunday
F.IIorbot' rt ux l-H-60 ^3 1-3 ac  ̂ lar^o vehicle as a tram but ° : achi’ 'E «  ^ass team that pUc- nfternoon at WTieeler were Mr.
N E k  Sec 53 Blk 23 N of CRI & sometime try it. pull up to one pd *pco" d ,n ,he P ^ tr ic t  contest, and M r, Mr.
PrJl oxc Mins & 4 56 ac SE»-« Sec ,,f ,h)^e crossings and se<> how lnd 8,x;h ‘n ,ho Sta,e contest A and M r, Clinton StribWing Mrs
7S Blk 23. , „ „ 1  ,he boxcar, and tank car, wi,d,ife demonstration was car- A-Me deffo., and M r, Erne,t Lee.

DT Romada Petroleum C,.r m , A tank car is very hard to npd on and seven P')nd< stocked TN*bh.e Houehm of Canadian, 
poration t.> R H Holland 12-5 59 as thov an. j,iaok an(1 on )ots wlth Bsh through assistance o f th.-j Texas is somiting a few dav, 
Mins SS  N W *-4 Sec 55 Blk 13 ,f th,.m , hev are further dulled A « ent He aUo assisted M r and M r, Morel Tmut.

RVL Hansford I., Swagertv j 4,v th(, carlxin that has steeled on Wlth lhe i^rmalion of a new game IV-'bte bos •< new babv brother

Visiting Sunday in the J. H. 
R.innnes home were: Mr. and Mrs. 
J D. Halley, Mr. and Mrs. Bus 
Howard from Lefors, Mr. M L. 
Turner and David from Borger, 
Mrs I-awton H offer and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Harper lrom Miami.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Lester Hathaway was 
his sister, Mrs. Johnston of Earl- 
ton, Kansas.

Marcella Patterson and Dan 
Hathaway made the all touma 
ment team in the Canadian 
Tournament.

This Thursday night, the grade 
school basketball teams will go to 
Mclwan and Friday night, the 
high school teams w ill go to 
Wheeler.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Jimmy Selby during the 
week-end were Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
TTirnliow and Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Hatnfield. Jr. o f Guymon. Okla
homa. i

INSURANT
Wheeler, Tm ,

F W Seeds 12-31-59 S W 1« Sec < .¿e paint. Every person that is Preserve association. Tl-vy -,nrt Vtrç ,t V» flllVo '»nd

A-7

SHAMROCK TEXAS

IXi You Have . . .

FARM
PROPERTY

FOR SALE?
Come By and See 

John C. Yi<e

U K  HAVE A READY 
M A K h h I

& E Real Estate 
Company

Wheeler, Texas

Phone 5011

63 Blk
MMI. J. Claud Aycoek et ux 

to J B Wiiodington 1-6-60 W** 
S.T 61 Blk 17

SHERI FT'S D A O. LeBlanc
ti> J inn»- Colvin 11-4-56 1-ots 19 
to 22 Rlk H. Lela. Purcell Addn 

.Luu iarv 8. I960
TRUST AGREE Adeline C 

■ Fritz et vir to 1 .aura Fritz Han- 
' ck ‘ Tnistee' 12-21-59 1-12 Min 
[nt S s k  •. \- n w  -, su>4 A

NI 4 S i 4 & SW14 Sec 7 
TVk 24 S E '« Sec 43 Blk 17: 1-12 
of V_* Min Int Sec 30 and Sec 29 
cxr K ',  NF>4 & NE>4 N W '4

capable of writing should write The Agricultural Stabilization1 family of A'b'son ate sooner Sun-

thier congressman and demand an and Conservation Committee as-
answer as to whv the Railmads s,sled thp D,str*ct to carr> ns 
can maintian Death Traps for P|u« ram * » ’ turmsh.ng Cost-share, 
innocent victims for Practices on 326

faniLs. TTie total furnLshed am- 
1 ountixl to about $70,335 Items on 
which cost-sharing was furnished 
includixl grass seeding, brush cou-

Yours truly, Ab

People 
You Know

tV"lt«i- 1,.
Termite Extermtnntor We<n-lce 

Stop that eootlv terrblte 
damage to your home 

nisi S«?S Wheeler

trol. water wells, dams, terraces, 
diversion terraces, deep plownng, 
chiseling and control (>f bindweed. 
Mcmtn'rs o f the County Commit
tee and their employees also serv
ed as advisors to the board an uc- 

Visitors in the Bill Smith home casion. 
over the holidays were Mr. and T he S o i l  Conservation Service• Blk 13

TRUST AGREE L. W Fritz Mrs Heroert Tienert and family assisted 34 farmers to prepare 
to Adeline C Kntz et al 12-21-59 of Freeport, Mrs. Cooter Barnett nt.A- conservation plans during the 
.Same l-and Immediately above and daugnter of Morton. Mr. and year They gave technical assis-

CHARTEU NO. 12)

BANK’S

COR LEASE Kathryn Flynn Mrs W. R. Sartar and family of tanco to 'dlstrjct cooiierators to
to G M Reames 9-30-59 Sec Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. James apply thr following amounts of
22 Blk RE Roberts & Fddleman Barrett and family of Pampa, Mr.
Survey and Mrs. R. L. Pike o f Shamrock

RELEASE Smith Machinery and Mr. and Mr,. Bill Fuller and 
Co Inc ».) Annie Black et vir 12- family of Canadian
9 59 Irrigation F-q. --------

D ISTRICT CLERK'S OFFICE: Mr and Mrs R. R Mann and Mr.
No 4916 Dan Pike et ux vs and Mrs I-oyd Anglin attended a

St. P;.ul Mercury Ins Co 1-5-60 birthday dinner for Mrs. George control
Suit for D am age*. Anglin of Stanford. Texas.

Nn. 1917 Elizabeth S ritt vs -------- -
I W c r t  C Oivel l4>-60 Suit for Winnie !>>dge fn>m Ralls Tex- 
Damages as. visited with Mrs. Otis Reid

N i 491S Augusta Earl Carpon-:over the weekend
ter r* ux vs Earl Satterfield et --------
il 1-6 6u Suit for Cancellation of Mr and Mrs A J Worley of 

Oil and Gas Ixa «e  Wyoming visited in the R B
M ARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED Mann home recently
- Marion LeRoy See and Agnes --------

Mr and Mrs Furman Maxwell 
' “  and Randy of Borger visited in 

the Roy Weatherly home over the 
weekend.

I Jo Ann Stevens 1-4-60.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION
OF THE

FIRST STATE BANK
OF MOBEETIE.

INSURANCE 
ABSTRACTS

TITLE ABSTRACT CO.
Thurman Rives

Phone 2221

$261.594 4'.

at Mobeetie Texas the close of business on the 31 day of December. 
1959. pursuant to ■ til made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas 
m accordance xith the Banking Laws of this State

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts including overdrafts ___
United States Government Obligation, direct

and guaranteed C C C ------------
Other bonds notes and debentures 
Cash, balance due from other banks including reserve 

balances, and cash items in pn oss  of collection 
< including exchanges for clearing house i

Banking house, or leasehold im provem ents................
Furniture fixture« and equipment  ̂ .
Jther real estate owned . .  . .......  . . .

ROGUE

THEATRE
$325 000 00 
$143,07' If.

W H E E L E R , T E X A S

new conservation work: Conser
vation Crop Rotation - 19.32 Acres 
Contour farming - acres,. Cover 
cropping 792 acres. Crop residue 
utilization - 1423 acres. Rotation 
liay and pasture - 730 acres. Stub
ble mulching . 443 acres. Brush 

16,096 acres. Deferred gra
zing 12.697 acres. Seeding pasture 
and rang** - 3313 acres. pn>|x*r 
use of grassland - 17,110 acres. 
Diversion terraces - 4 miles. Ter
races - 14 miles and Ponds - 1 
This was all newly applied work | 
on district cooperations and d‘>es 
not include work already on the 
land nor does it include all work 
paid for by ACP

The Great Plains Conservation 
Program ended the year with 17 
cooperating farmers and ranch- j 
ers. $6,945 in cost-sharing under1 

'th is  program was paid to these; 
men during the year

rhe district added a drag-line 
to their equipment during the year 
It will be used primarily to dig 
stock water ponds in sub-irriga
ted rangeland.

Overall progress during the year 
was outstanding on range con-: 
servation. Cropland work made 
progress but is not nearly so evi-l 
dent to the casual observer. The 
Board extends thank, to all the 
many individuals, civic groups,; 
government Agencies and other, 
who have made a community en
terprise of saving the basis of 
agricultural production of the 
W i op|pr Soil Conservation Dis
trict.

Dr. Marion N. Robert«

I I 2 W. Kingsmill 

Pampa, Texas
Telephone 4-3333

OPTOMETRIST

RCA  WHIRLPOOL

WASHER - DRYER

COMBINATA
B U IL T  I N  W A T E R  H E A T f e l

SEE IT AT THE J

WHEELER R A B lO
AND

REFRIGERATION SERI
Phone 2231 Whe

PREFERRED
SECURITY

PLAN

$259 026.13 

t-, >34 S i 
1 00 
4 oo :

ri. - Sat. Jan. 15-16

Total Re $993.7:" r>*‘.
LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

RETURN OF 
THE FLY

\ i.icetit Price
Common Capital Stock ..
Surplus: Certified 
Undivided Profits
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and

corporations _ ______ __________ ______________
Public funds (Incl U S Govt , states and political 

subdivisions) . . .  _________ _____________

30.000 00 ;
30.000 00 ■ 

$44.8
Prev. - Sun. - Mon. 

Jan. 17 -1S
$X71 61 13

$17.271 52

Total All Deposits »KXS.911 65

THE WONDERFUL 
COUNTRY

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $993 7.39 r>r.

STATE OF TF.XAS COUNTY OF WHEELER
I. J. T. Johnston being Cashier of the above named bank do 

solemnly swear that th* foregoing statement of condition is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

(SE AL) J T  JOHNSTON,
CORRECT ATTEST
H. L. Flanagan, Jack Miller, J H. Scribner.
S. W  Williams, J. T. Johnston — Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7 day of January, 1960 

H- J. RIDGWAY, Notary Public, Wheeler County, Texas.

Hubert Mitchum  
Julie l ondoa

Wed. - Thurs. Jan. 20-21

THE BLUE 
ANGEL

Cart Jurgens 
May Britt

M*- n tv! \ frv Fl'iv.l M<k!?’cv of 
xtouth D-ikota visited in Wheeler 
Sundav.

How About i  Low-Cost Life 
Insurance Plan?
You'll have it with Modem 
Woodmen's new Preferred Se
curity Plan.
It assures family security, both 
now and in the future. And, 
it includes valuable retirement 
benefits for you.
Here's how it works for a man 
of }0—at a cost of only $3-6J* 
per week:
*oe roue m m iit—

iw » e i w  **>«•, fa* m m  r f
Santo-------------------------------$ It, M0

fane ess«  at Ofa M to--- til, ns
BO* TOM RfTIBBMIMT— 

tmid Un ln n » n  f a n , nt
• t *  a s ---------------------- »10,701

at
Cato M at* M _________ (  I,St»

ar
Maatofa lacaaM fa* Ufa.

after OS --------- ---- ---- | 5) 70
(SomO an pratent dividend ickadvta) 
-Annual Payment Soil,.

MODERN WOODMEN 
of America

fI - >

K 7:-:- v

I'lbr r*V>
:»i 4 'VMtrHipwnt'n

M 'H- T/>ll VcT’ hvtv

cr>c*%vf ^ ,*-poVc

ni»»co

EMORY L. ARCHER Jr.
District Manager 

Phone 286
202 W. Benton Sayre, Okla

S U N L I G H
one of the I

very few thinj 

th at cost you]

less than youi

GENE HALL
(Certified Public Accountant)

WILL BE

!N HIS OFFICE
In Whealer 

EVERY SATURDAY 
D a r i n q  T1m  T a x

electric servie«
(and electricity ivorks 24 hours a <

Electricity is just about the biggest 
you can buy today. It helps you clea* 
wash, dry, pretty up, entertain—and I 
age family’s bill for all this is about 20|

JHINI

* TT"
* Su m
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M
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SPECIALS
ALL LADIES

DRESS SHOES
H i - W e d g e s  and plats

25% OFF
A (¡001) SELECTION OF LADIES

WINTER DRESSES 
Vt PRIDE

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN 
5 YARDS $1.00

LADIES “BETTER MAID”

NYLON HOSE
60 Gauge In New Spring Shades

A Regular $1.00 Value

79c PAIR

a
V. - *

Si

Jl ST ARRIVED THIS WEEK! 
Many New Ratterns In Ijadies

SPRING SHOES
«¡rare Walker. Kedettes and Johnsonettes

A LARi.E SELECTION OK

MEN‘ SUITS 
Vt PRICE

_ —. i , d r y  G o o d s2011 "fOQ /OU WEAR. "

Junior Bar Association in 1956. 
Wales received the Jr. Chamber 
of Commerce award in January. 
195H lor work in behalt ot the 
community in 1957.

Wales is an Elder in the 1st 
Presbyterian Church in Amarillo 
and is a member of Die Board of 
Regents of the University of Tex
as.

He is married and he and his 
wife Abbie have two children, a 
stin, Wales 111 and a daughter. 
Straughn.

Farm  Bureau To  A d d  
Channel To Translator

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
GOALS FOR 19W)

To reorganize and rettesign the 
functions of the Chamber to bet
tor render a genuine service to the 
members and to the people of the 
Wheeler area to the best of our 
potential and abilities.

To make every effort to unite 
the efforts of the townspeople and 
the farmers and ranchers of this 
area into a common attempt to 
stabilize and improve our pro
ductivity and our marketing con
ditions.

To serve as a medium and as 
a sounding board through which 
everyone can contribute their 
constructive ideas and their en
ergies toward constructive impro
vement o f our town and are;«.

To unashamedly promote the 
gross business done in our town 
by honest and ethical means.

To actively support the efforts 
of our schools, churches and or
ganizations to improve conditions 
of mutual interest.

To use every means of promot
ing economic fwalth by bringing 
to this community all the techni
cal Know-How and helpful coun
sel p. «s i bio.

There are many questions: 
“ LFTTS GET THE ANSW ERS”

Glynn Bell, chairman of the, contract to maintain the Wheeler 
Wheeler County Farm Bureau County .-ystem. Sinks will also 
Translator System, announced construct and maintain the 
Tuesday that the plans for the Miami, Childress and Spearman 
addition of a third channel to the projects.
Translator System are complete Estimated cost for channel 7 

Actual construction is pending has been sot at 112,000. A fter the 
ECCs approval of the permit. two Amarillo IN ’ stations pay 

The new channel to Ik’ added is their pledge the Farm Bureau 
seven 17> And Bell indicated will need an additional 3,000 This 
that the channel should !m> read.' inonev must come from donations 
for use within the nex* month throughout the courny ’ >'1 said 
However, an unexpected delay in Donations should he sent to: J. 
issuance of the ix’rniit could d*’ - T  Johnson, Mobcetie; Glynn Bell, 
lay construction Bell said. Shrmrock or Geo. Richardson 1

Some new ideas and develop- \\ he« ler. The $12.fA) |>er month 
merits will be used on channel maintance fee can also he sent
seven. For instance, a new type 
antenna will be installed, factory 
represenatives say the new anten
na should increase output by 20 
to 25 percent: In addition to the 
new type antenna the tower will 
lie raised another 25 feet. And in 
the event the new anttnna and 
increased height helps reception. 
Antennas 4 and 10 will Ik» re
placed and they will be rais«»d to 
the ti>p of the tower

Bob Sinks. Adler Corporation 
repr«’ sentative, will he in charge 
of construction on the new chan
nel Sinks has also been given a

to either o f these men. ’ .HI indi
cated that a large number of |ter- 
soiis have failed to send in their 
maintance fee. This money is 
needed if the station is to con
tinue operation BH1 said

In additional to th” $250 00 pc1- 
month maintance fe° wh'ch is paid 
to Sinks the Farm Bureau has 
insurance which costs $472.00 per 
>rnr and electricity which runs 
elvout $34.00 each month. As you 
c in see everyone must pay their | 
$12 00 maintance fee if the station j 
continues to operate properly Bell 
said.

V A L U E S .. .
*w—ptng reductions s» h» 
in effect!

G O O D / ^ E A

Come o 
. in r 

JÉ bit a 
nrtt plan auto i

take i 
id at 
most

TURNPIKE-PROVED
Nylon Safety All-W eatW ^

mounted a
: (1 ) to g.v 
ine*, which 
to mange it 
courts to (I

Selby And Wells \ow s
Exchanged In Oklahoma

Number Throe
I would like very much to serve 
the good people of Wheeler 
County as Sheriff, and I feel that 
I am capable of making them a 
good hand

“ I believe in economizing in the 
handling of funds, being as con
servative as possible in spending 
the taxpayers' money. It will be 
my policy, if elected. t0 cut all 
corners as far as expenses are 
concerned, without curtailing the 
services to which the citizens of 
the county are so rightly entitlfst

“ It is my intention to personally 
contact all residents of the coun
ty and solicit their consideration 
of my candidacy. I want everyone 
to know that I will sincerely ap
preciate their vote and supjmrt 
in my behalf.”

Mr Knoll is maimed and the 
father of three children. The 
family home is at 405 South 
Houston Street in Shamaroek.

Vows were read at 7:30 p.m.,1 Smith of Kismet. Kansas, and 
Friday. Jan. 1st. for Miss Laura Miss Lois Kay Skillings of Hook-' 
Fen. Wells and Mr Jimmy Selby i or Oklahoma, 
in the First Christian Church of
Straight. Oklahoma. The bride is iiervm*  a* best maid was Mr 
tne daughter of Mr. and Mrs. El-i Mansell Williams of Mobeetie.

Superiority is built-in 
with Goodyear’s ex* 
elusive 3 -T  N y lon  
Cord and the toughest 
tread rubbers ever. 
Don't miss this gnat 
value!

3-T NYLON SAFETY ALL WEATHE

iner M. Wells of Straight. Par- Groomsmen were Claude Smith ofi
ents of the bridegroom are Mr Felt. Oklahoma, and Mr. Bobby
and Mrs. Jim Selby of Mobeetie. Hill of Mobeetie. Ushers were Mr 
Rev. W. H. Wells, o f Kenton.
Oklahoma, uncel of the bride, o f
fic ia ted  at the ceremony.

Mrs. Gerald Koehn, of G«x»d-

Impaii Sport Coopt — one of Chev* s 18 ti«p minted models tot '60 $m t*» o,ne sew* Ciw.t $•»» w cod»  ¡ .k u i sec rv m« r«t

I-aurance Wells and Mr. Wilbur 
Wells, brothers of the bride.

Taperlighters were Miss Wilma 
Jo Wells and Miss Marilyn Wells 

well, Oklahoma, presented nuptial and Miss Doris Kay Wells, served 
music and accompanied Miss as flower girls. AM are sisters of 
Kathryn Brune. soloist. Arrange- the bride.
ments of winter flowers formed Assisting at the recaption wen» 
the setting for the exchange of M is Kay Skillings and Mrs. Faye 
vows. Wells of Hooker; Mrs. Mary Eliz-

Given in marriage by her fath- aiieth Kelley of Straight. Oklaho- 
er. the bride wore a waltz-length ma. and Miss Gracie Faye King 
dress of chantilly lace fashioned of Guymon, Oklahoma. Mrs. Ed- 
with a sabrina neckline and long wins Palmer of Guymon was in 
tapered sleeves. Her shoulder- charge o f the guest book, 
length veil of tulle was fastened Among the out-of-town guests 
to a rhinestone and pearl-studded attending the wedding were Mr 
crown. The bridal bouquet was a and Mrs Ix)rn(, E Hopkins of 
nosegay of rosebuds Jet, Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs R

Miss Shirley Hatchett of Talo- A Selby and Mr. Bobbv Selby of 
ca. Oklahoma, was maid of honor Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Bridesmaids were Miss Bonita Murrell and children of Pampa.

- ; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wells o f 
■ Kelton. Mrs. Lziis Hamby and Mr.
, and Mrs. H. A. Skillings of Hook 
! er, Mrs. Susan L. Murrell of Mo-1 
beetle and Miss Wilhamina Kelley 

i of Kansas City. Mo.

TU BE-TYPE
S IZ E

7.10 X 15
7.60 X 15

T U B ELESS  
> S IZ E  *

7.50 X 14
8 .0 0 x 1 4  - •
8 .50  X 14

Now! 
Value Priced

$20.85

Now! 
Value Priced

$20.95

25.55
•plus tax and recappable tire

•  FREE INSTALLATION
•  TERM S A S  LOW AS $ 1 .2 5  A  Wl

entry Skoa'Mffl »M il; SIC TV.

Factories are turning out more new Chevrolets every day. More proud new Chevy owners 
taking to the road. Now’s the time to see your dealer for fast delivery and a favorable deal!
The pickings couldn't be better. All 
18 of Chevrolet’s sizzling new models 
for '60 are now rolling off the assem
bly lines again —in greater numbers 
than ever before. Your dealer’s 
waiting with all the details, including 
a long list of pluses that will prove to 
you the only way to buy a car for less 
than this low-priced Chevy is to buy 
a lot less car:

R o o m e r Body by Fis h e r-with a 25%

smaller transmission tunnel for more 
foot room.
Pride-pleasing stylo-combines good 
looks with good sense.
New Economy Turbo-Fire V 8 -gc ts
up to 10% more miles on a gallon. 
Widest choice of engines and trans
missions—no other car gives you a 
choice of 24 power teams to satisfy 
the most finicky driving foot. 
Mi-Thrift S — the '60 version o f the

engine that won its class in the latest 
Mobilgas Economy Run.

Cod springs at aN 4 wheels -fo r the 
kind of silent, satiny ride you’d 
expect only in the most expensive 
makes.

Qaicker stopping Safaty-Master 
brakes—built with Chevy’s ever- 
faithful dependability, they deliver 
surer stops with less 
pedal pressure.

Now—Jast delivery, favorable deals! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer.

11« Watt
WARE CHEVROLET CO.

Whtaltr 1mm 3101

For Extra
b u y  n o w  . . .

NION-SP KID

DRYER
High speed drying at safe, low  temperature. Dries 
•  typical load o f family wash in as litde as 35
minutes.

•  A l i a r t i * «  t in e  and tenperatara « t a ir a it .
•  Paraalaia tap aatf «lathes basket,
•  Operates « a  regalar I I I  a r I I I  valt « in a tta ,
(Drying timas an langer an I I I  volts)

*17 9 95
Model 81OT

FREE WIRING
FREE I-YEAR SERVICE POLICY
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